
We are excited to be able to provide a ski/snowboard club for the 2020/21 school year for 
4th-8th grade. My aim is to give you all the information I can so you can make the best choice. 
Here are some highlights to consider and then please fill out the google form BEFORE you 
purchase anything so I can have my own records of what you purchased and are choosing to 
do. I can be reached at mwoolley@sau21.org, 603-474-9221 x 243 
 
GUNSTOCK can NOT guarantee the complimentary lessons and rentals will occur during the 
session we reserved (4 Fridays from Feb. into March). Just like the school can NOT guarantee 
we will be able to provide transportation for our session. However, the season pass, through the 
school, is an opportunity at a deeply discounted rate.  
 
Please fill out this form by clicking on blue highlighted link:  
 
20/21 SKI CLUB FORM FOR COORDINATOR RECORDS 
 
 

● We will be attending Session 2 at 3:00pm on Fridays: 2/12, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19 with a 
makeup date if needed on 3/26.  
 

● Our lessons would begin at 3:00pm for those taking them. See attachment about lesson 
level description before choosing. 
 

● Should it become safe for us to provide transportation. We could pool our money in order 
to purchase a school bus each Friday. Approx. cost per rider per Friday is $21  
 

● We would aim to arrive at 2:30pm and be rolling out at 6:30pm and arrive back to SMS 
at 8pm. 
 

● If your child wants the complimentary lessons and rentals, they MUST have THREE 
items in their cart at the time they check out.  I recommend using the system link if you 
are sending it electronically, where parents can simply click on it, and using the 
shortened link if you are sending it in a format where people need to type it into a 
browser window. Please note that the shortened link is case sensitive!  
System link to estore:  

 
https://estore.gunstock.com/group/register/2d8fd1a6-0d0d-4fa0-af03-24803143e3d6 
 

Instructions for estore 
 

estore Update (they've gone cashless, suggest account for each child, scholarships 
available) 

 
estore FAQ's 

 

mailto:mwoolley@sau21.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScK1IBlytJThZ5-TRCs4CEYPdmxFWl0qeqC-wIu1N1D6Xrrrg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://estore.gunstock.com/group/register/2d8fd1a6-0d0d-4fa0-af03-24803143e3d6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13gJosfLvtVTdCDysTVwyhpS2TQ0zLe-J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16qDzDAv3F69HlC4cS8F2wa9prHu9_-re/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16qDzDAv3F69HlC4cS8F2wa9prHu9_-re/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16hbR0cwtsknh-EGYLPFETeHPi0nhCrL0/view?usp=sharing


Lesson Level Descriptions 
 

● I’ve been assured by Gunstock the governor will not shut down ski resorts however, he 
may shut down lodges. 
 

● Your season pass is good for the whole season. Even if you don’t take advantage of the 
complimentary lessons or rentals that the price you can get through the school program 
is approximately $200 less than regular junior season pass. If you buy the midweek pass 
but go on a blackout date you can get a ticket for 50% off. 
 

● There will only be a space for our students in the lodge if we come on a bus. If you drive, 
parents and/or chaperones can ski, sit in their cars, or reserve a time online to get in the 
lodge and order food. 
 

● Please see attached links for more information 
 
 
Program Policies 
 
2021 OUTREACH SAFETY FAQ's 
 
2021 FAQ's 
 
Other Information & Acknowledgements 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mPLDG07ozryUGRNY6h0yTUVkdHu2BBqbawrpCq5rLDM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Prn6REOdeUj3mA-FekLgJu1wZzAkH4A5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11zg2jE-m2-LpIJLSsItbbB37nloT2rBK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LpbaKil-2AfzXI-8nBu_bOsOJzBEGE7L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shG4fiv3Z_R0JH3Pi5ZsuFGJVJfA09C3/view?usp=sharing

